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    Already have an account? 
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                    READY TO 

                    PLAY?
                

                When you’re ready to take your game and your life to the next level, it’s time to register with the NAIA.

            

            
                
                    
                        Get Access Today

                        Athletes, create an account for more info
                    

                    


    
        
        
    

    
        
        
    

    
        
        
            Remember me on this computer
        
    

    
        

        

    

    
        
            Register Student
        
    

    







                


            
                
                    Thank you!


                    
                        A confirmation email was sent to  . Please check your email to set your password and continue registration. 


                        If you don't have an email in your inbox:


                        	Confirm you entered the correct address: ""
	Check your spam folder
	Try to Re-register again
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                Time to Suit Up


                
                
                    	
	
	


                    
                        
                            Visibility

                                    	Let our coaches find you easily
	Post a video showing off your skills
	Sign up for our Showcase



                        

                        
                            Opportunity

                                    	Play the sport you love while earning a degree
	Increase your chance to play for a national title
	Be part of a truly student-centric organization



                        

                        
                            Eligibility

                                    	Make sure your eligibility is in order
	Increase your opportunity for scholarships
	Show coaches you are ready to play
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            NAIA by the numbers
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                                    Student-Athletes
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        Are you supporting a college-bound athlete?

        
            
                
                    
                        For Parents

                        
                            Learn More
                            
                        

                    

                

                
                    
                        For Recruiters

                        
                            Learn More
                            
                        

                    

                

                
                    
                        For High Schools

                        
                            Learn More
                            
                        

                    

                

                
                    
                        For Colleges & Universities
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                    Register with PlayNAIA.org
                

                
                    PlayNAIA.org helps future student-athletes discover and connect with NAIA schools, coaches and athletic scholarships. PlayNAIA is also the official clearinghouse for NAIA eligibility. Every student-athlete must register with the NAIA Eligibility Center to play sports at an NAIA college or university.
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            Student-athletes, want to explore more?

            Create an account to learn about our sports, find participating schools and more!
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                    Warning!

                    
                        ×
                    
                

                
                    

                    This email address ("") is already in use. Please click "Sign In" at the top of the page, if you don't remember your password, please select the "Forgot Password" button on the "Sign In" page. If you are still unable to access your account, please contact us.
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                        ×
                    
                

                
                    

                    Please contact your Athletic Director or Registrar to be granted access to the PlayNAIA system.
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